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P Americana Mill contains some phytochemicals such as phenols, saponins, and
flavonoids which have beneficial effect on meat quality of broiler chicken. The
aim of the present study was to determine the effect of inclusion of avocado seed
flour (ASF) in basal diet on meat quality of broiler chickens. A total of 80 broiler
chicks of Cobb- strain were randomly assigned with following treatments: T0
(basal ration without ASF as the control), T1 (inclusion of 5% ASF in l diet), T2
(inclusion of 10% ASF in diet) and T3 (inclusion of 15% ASF in diet) and were
kept for 5 weeks. The parameters measured were meat pH, cooking loses after
slaughtering and water holding capacity. The completely randomized design
was used in this experiment with 4 treatments and 5 replicates. The result
showed that the inclusion of ASF significantly (P<0.01) decreased the meat pH
and cooking loses after slaughtering but significantly increased (P>0.01) water
holding capacity. It is concluded that the best level inclusion of ASF in broiler
diet in order to improve the physical quality of broiler’s meat is 15%.
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1. Introduction
Nowadays, one of the commodities to meet the needs of animal origin protein for
Indonesian people come from a broiler breed. Some of the advantages of broiler chicken aging are the
high nutritional value with a soft meattexture, good aroma and taste, and relatively cheap price, so
that it is liked by almost everyone [1]. The chemical composition of chicken meat consists of 65.95%
water, 18.6% protein, 15.06% fat, and 0.79% ash. Two factors that affect the quality of meat and
carcasses are before-slaughter and after-slaughter factors [3]. Some factors before the cutting that
affect the quality of meat are genetic, nation, type, species, sex, livestock, age, including feed (antibiotic, and mineral) and stress. Meanwhile, some factors after slaughter that affect the quality of meat
are electrical stimulation, harvesting, method of harvesting, carcass pH, and meat, additional
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ingredients including meat crushing enzymes, intramuscular fat and storage methods [3].
Avocado seeds contain antioxidants[4] and are thought to have an effect on the physical quality
of broiler chicken meat. The natural antioxidants are comprised of phenol derivatives, coumarins,
sinamat hydroxy, tocopherols, diphenols, nonphenols, and ascorbic acid [5]. In addition, avocado
seeds contain secondary metabolite compounds belonging to the class of alkaloids, triterpenoids,
tannins, flavonoids, and saponins [6]. Antioxidants in food contribute an important role to maintain
product quality, to prevent rancidity, and to change in nutritional values, discoloration and aroma,
and other physical damage caused by oxidation reactions [7]. In previous research, Harahap et al. [8]
concluded that the use of 5% avocado seed flour in basalrations had no effect on weight gain, ration
conversion and income over feed cost of broiler chicken. Afterwards, Nurrohman et al. [9] reported
that the use of 7.5% avocado seed flour in rations did not decrease the ingest of pure metabolic
energy despite lowering the ingest of coarse fat. Moreover, Nelwida [10] also reported that the
replacement of corn with avocado seed flour does not affect dry ingredients, organic matter and
coarse protein of broiler chicken. Nonetheless, research on the influence of avocado seed flour in
rations on the quality of broiler chicken meat has never been reported. Based on the description above,
the researcher conducted research by inclusion of avocado seed flour (ASF) in basal diet on meat
quality of broiler chickens for the quality of meat in broiler chickens.
2. Method
2.1. Material
This study used broiler chickens aged 1 day (DOC) amounted to 80 heads without
distinguishing gender (unsexing). The ration given in the study was basal ration with the
utilization of ASF with different levels of administration. The tools used in the manufacture of
ASF were grinder machines, analytical scales, plastics, buckets, and 20 units of battery cage sand
on each cage that consisted of 4 chickens. ASF processing was done by means of kapok that was
previously cleaned and washed using clean water to remove dirty attached to the surface of
avocado seeds. After that, avocado seeds were sliced and boiled for 25 minutes inboiling water
(temperature 100°C) to decrease the tannin content in avocado seeds. After the boiling process
was finished, avocado seeds were drained by winding, and then sun-dried until dry or using an
oven with a temperature of 60 ° C for 10 hours. Lastly, avocado seeds were mashed using agrinder
to become flour and can be given to broiler chickens, as well as cage equipment, feed, drinking
places, cage lighting lamps, cage cleaning tools, scales and handsprayer. Equipment used for meat
sampling are knives, analytical scales, stationery, and plastic clips (sample plastic).
Method
This study applied experimental method using a Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with
4 treatments; P0, P1, P2, and P3. Each treatment was repeated 5 times with respective test
consisting of 5 heads. Treatment on this study used ASF rations.
The treatments model used in this study were as follows:
P0 = ration without of ASF (control)
P1 = ration contains 5% of ASF
P2 = ration contains 10% of ASF
P3 = ration contains 15% of ASF
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Table 1. Nutritional content of research ration ingredients

Feed Ingredients

CrudePr
otein
(%)
8.48
15.88
47.70
13.2
42.72
-

Crude
Fiber
(%)
2.08
13.45
1.99
6.35
6.28
-

CrudeF
at
(%)
6.50
11.12
8.00
6.07
3.50
-

Energy
Metabolism
(Kcal/kg)
3,182c
3,570and
3,468c
3,350f
2,955g
-

Calcium
(%)

Acorn
0.22c
b
Avocado Seed Flour
0.65
Fish Meala
5.10c
Fine Branc
0.19
a
Soybean Meal
0.87g
d
Kapur
49.00
Vitamin
–
mineral
5.38
c
premix
Source : a. Results of Laboratory Analysis of Agricultural ProductsUnri, 2018
b. Results of Laboratory Analysis of Agricultural ProductsUnri, 2019
c. Pesik et al. [11]
d. Departement of Nutrition and Feed Technology, 2013
and. Djulardi [12]
F. Results of Analysis laboratory of Feed Science and Technology Faculty of IPB
G. Fitasari et al. [13]

Phospor
(%)
0.60c
0.13
2.80c
0.73
0.50g
1.44

Table 2. The composition and nutritional content of rations used during starter periode
Rations
Feed Ingredients
T0 (%)
T1 (%)
T2 (%)
T3 (%)
Corn
47.00
42.00
37.00
32.00
Avocado Seed Flour
0.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
Fish Meal
10.00
10.00
9.50
9.00
Bran
13.00
13.50
14.50
15.50
Soybean Meal
28.50
28.00
27.50
28.00
Lime
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
Vitamin – mineral premix
0.50
0.50
0.50
0.50
Amount
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
Nutrition Ration Experiment
T0 (%)
T1 (%)
T2 (%)
T3 (%)
Energy Metabolism (kcal/kg)
3,120.02
3,141.39
3,162.61
3,182.96
Crude Protein (%)
22.64
22.87
22.91
22.96
Crude Fiber (%)
3.79
4.36
4.95
5.54
Crude Fat (%)
5.64
5.88
6.11
6.35
Ca (%)
1.24
1.26
1.26
1.25
P (%)
0.83
0.80
0.77
0.74

Table 3. Composition and nutrient content of rations used during finisher periode
Rations
Feed Ingredients
T0 (%)
T1 (%)
T2 (%)
Corn
55.00
50.00
45.00
Avocado Seed Flour
0.00
5.00
10.00
Fish Meal
10.00
9.50
9.00
Fine Bran
12.50
13.00
13.50
Soybean Meal
21.00
21.00
21.00
Lime
1.00
1.00
1.00
Top Mix
0.50
0.50
0.50
Amount
100.00%
100.00%
100.00%
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Nutrition Ration Experiment
T0 (%)
T1 (%)
T2 (%)
T3 (%)
Energy Metabolism (kcal/kg)
3,136.20
3,155.01
3,173.82
3,197.17
Crude Protein (%)
20.05
20.25
20.45
20.52
Crude Fiber (%)
3.45
4.04
4.63
5.20
Crude Fat (%)
5.86
6.09
6.31
6.56
Ca (%)
1.23
1.23
1.23
1.25
P (%)
0.83
0.79
0.76
0.74
Description: Estimated content of ration material nutrition based on trial and error count referring
to Table 1.

Research Parameters
The parameters observed in this study were physical quality of broiler chicken meat
including pH value, water binding power, and milky broiler cooked chicken meat.
Data Analysis
The data were processed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine the effect of
treatment on the observed parameters. According to Steel and Torrie [14], if the result of ANOVA
were P<0.05, then Duncan's test would be applied.
3. Results and Discussion
Degree of Acidity (pH) of Meat
Average score and pH broiler breed chicken meat given mixed ration with avocado seed
flour can be seen in Table 4.
Table 4. Average pH Value of Meat (%)
Treatment

Meat pH

P0 = Ration Without ASF (Control)
P1 = ration contains 5% ASF

6.04 ±0.15a
5.82 ±0.14from

P2 = ration contains 10% ASF
P3 = ransum contains 15% ASF

5.64 ±0.16bc
5.53 ±0.18c

Description: - ASF = Avocado Seed Flour
- The data displayed is Standard deviation ± Deviation
- Different superscripts in the same column (lowercase) differ very real (P<0.01)
The pH of broiler chicken meat in this study was ranged from 5.53 to 6.04. The provision of
ASF ration up to 15% had a very determinant effect (P<0.01) on the pH of broiler chicken meat. The
results obtained were classified in the normal range (1). The greater the level of rationing containing
avocado seed flour, the more pH of broiler chicken meat will decrease by almost the same pH. This
phenomenon was mutual with a study by Kartikasari et al. [1] that state, the pH of chicken meat
ranged from 5.77-5.91. The results of this study were lower compared to the results of Prayitno et al.
[15] which reported that the average pH value of broiler meat fed with the addition of Virgin
Coconut Oil (VCO) pulp resulted in a pH of chicken meat ranging from 6.11 to 6.23. In addition,
Soeparno [16] stated that pH ultimate value or normal meat is ranging from 5.4 to 5.8.
Based on the results of this study, the increase in ASF levels in basal rations was followed by
decrease in the meat pH value. Further tests showed that ASF administration at the level of 10% and
15% was very noticeable ini lowering pH versus control. Nonetheless, the treatment with the
provision of ASF at the level of 5% in rations showed no difference from the control. The decrease in
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pH value in P3 treatment was suspected because at that level, the ration contained ascorbic acid or
vitamin C which was higher than the other treatments. So that, the pH of the meat was also
significantly decreased. The one factor that affected the tendering of the meat was the pH value. Meat
with high pH (above 6.0) had a higher fat than meat with a low pH (about 6.0) [17]. Literature on the
effect of the use of ASF in rations on poultry meat pH and ruminants is still very limited. Previous
research have reported that the addition of 6% avocado seed flour in basal ration can improve the
quality of quail meat in terms of protein and cholesterol content [4]. Some literature also reported that
the influence of the use of other feed ingredients containing flavonoids in the ration was related to
meat pH. In addition, it was reported that the addition of alfafa flavonoids to the level of 15mg/kg in
basal rations had no effect on the pH of broiler chicken meat [17]. The consumption of broiler chicken
rations can have an effect on the pH of meat. According to Soeparno [16], cattle that consume low
and high fiber concentrates produce higher pH value than livestock that consume feed that contains
high concentrations and low fiber.
The animals’ muscle tissue during their lifespan have pH of about 7.2-7.4 and will decrease after
cutting[7]. According to Soeparno [16], variations in postmortem muscle pH values are influenced
by postmortem glycolysis rates, muscle glycogen reserves, ulcerable meat pH, stress before cutting,
administration of certain hormones and medications, livestock individuals, muscle kinds, electrical
stimulation, and enzyme activity. Lawrie [18], added that high temperatures can also accelerate the
decline of postmortem muscle pH.
Meat Water Binding Power
The average score water binding power of broiler chicken meat fed avocado seed flour (Persea
americana Mill.) is displayed in the Table 5.
Table 5. Average Value of Meat Water Binding Power
Treatment (%)
Meat Water Binding Power (%)
P0 = Ration Without ASF (Control)
P1 = Ransum contains 5% ASF

33.35±1.55a
35.39±1.37b

P2 = Ransum contains 10% ASF
P3 = Ration contains 15% ASF

38.59±0.99c
40.20±1.47c

Description: - ASF = Avocado Seed Flour
- The data displayed is Standard deviation ± Deviation
- Superscripting different letters in the same column (lowercase) is very real (P<0.01)
The water binding power of broiler chicken meat in this study ranged from 33.35% to 40.20%.
The provision of ASF up to the level of 15% in rations had a very determinant effect (P<0.01) on the
water binding power of broiler chicken meat. This was thought to be the cause as ASF contained a
number of bioactive substances phenolic compounds that had hydroxyl groups, which were
weak acidic and had one of the functions of regulating proteins [17]. Phenolic compounds will
coagulate and bind to proteins in broiler meat and can inhibit the content of free water, thereby,
increasing the water binding value in meat. According to Ockerman [19], the difference in the meat
water binding value is influenced by the protein content. The result of this study is in line with the
research of Prayitno et al. [15] The averageof water binding value of broiler chicken meat fed with
the addition of Virgin Coconut Oil (VCO) pulp ranges from 30.93% to 42.21%. Mega et al. [20],
reported a partial turnover of commercial rations with corn and its effect on the physical quality
of broiler meat resulting in water binding power of 15.70% to 34.40%, lower than the results of this
study.
This research showed that the value of meat water binding power increases in line with the
increase in ASF levels in basal rations. Further test results showed that the average water binding
The Physical Quality of Broiler Chicken Meat…
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value of broiler chicken meat ranged from 33.35% to 40.20%. The increase in the meat water
binding power is suspected because ASF contained flavonoids that can cause an inhibitory
reaction denaturation of protein (loss of protein structure and function due to stress) [21]. The
increase in the meat water binding power is in line with the increasing percentage of ASF in the
ration. The protein in meat does have a role in contributing the water binding power [18]. High
content of protein will be direct proportion to the ability to withstand water in meat, as to lower
the free water content. The larger amount of water that comes out, the less the water binding
power will be. Forrest et al. [22] states that the capacity of water binding is an important quality
factor because it can affect the physical state of the meat such as tenderness, color, texture,
juiceness and meatbinding.
The average value of the highest meat water binding power in the P3 treatment is 40.20%,
while the average value of the lowest meat water binding power in the P0 treatment is 33.35%.
This is allegedly due to the decrease in meat pH content. Consequently, the result of this study
showed that the increase of chemical activity in meat was to maintain water content, and to improve
the nutritional quality of broiler chicken meat. According to Soeparno [23], the meat water binding
power is about 20-60%. The binding capacity of the water is also affected by the pH of the meat [24].
Decreased pH values leads to decrease in meat fat levels. Purnamasari et al. [25] adds that the
decrease in meat fat lead to increase in the amount of meat protein. Oktaviana [26] states that if
the protein content of broiler chicken meat is getting higher, then the meat water binding power
is also higher and lower fat levels simultaneously.
Shrink Cook
The average value of cooked broiler chicken meat feeded avocado seed flour ( Persea americana
Mill) displayed in Table 6.
Table 6. Average Value of Shrinking Cooked Meat (%)
Treatment (%)
P0 = 100% Ration Without ASF (Control)
P1 = 100% ration contains 5% ASF
P2 = 100% ration contains 10% ASF
P3 = 100% ration contains 15% ASF

Shrink Cook Meat
25.51±2.51c
24.63±2.09bc
22.39±1.95from
20.40±1.25a

Description: - ASF = Avocado Seed Flour
- The data displayed is Standard deviation ± Deviation
- Superscripting different letters in the same column (lowercase) is very real (P<0.01)
The number of cooked broiler chicken meat in this study ranged from 20.40% to 25.51%. The
highest average score of cooked meat is the P0 treatment with the value of 25.51%. Meanwhile, the
average value of the lowest meatcooker is the P3 treatment which is 20.40%. The results of this study
are classified in the normal range because it is approximately the same with a reported study. [15] The
study had the average value of cooked broiler chicken meat fed with the addition of Virgin Coconut
Oil (VCO) pulp ranges from 18.87% to 26.79%. Similar average values were also reported by
Hamiyanti et al. [27]. The research showed that the influence of the addition of basil flour (Ocimum
basilicum) to the chemical composition and physical quality of broiler meat produces a cooking shrink
by 26.41% to 27.82%. The value of cooked milk on the influence of the addition of basil flour (Ocimum
basilicum) which almost the same as this study is predicted as both contains flavonoids that affect the
value of cooked milk. The provision of ASF up to the level of 15% in rations has a very determinant
effect (P<0.01) on the cooked broiler chicken meat. Based on the results of this study, it can be seen
that the increase in ASF levels in basal rations causes the milky value of cooked meat to decrease. This
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is predicted as the percentage of ASF ration given containing different phenolic compounds. This
combination results in decreased cooked milk, in contrast with the increase in meat protein
coagulation and the increase in water binding power.
This is due to the amount of chemical activity of proteins that are degreded by the process of
sedation. The cooked milk is one of the important determinants of meat quality, because it is related to
the small amount of water lost and the quality of nutrients that are soluble in water due to the
influence of temperature and cooking. Quality meat has a low cooking shrink [28]. Cooked shrink
more due to the melting of fat [18].
The greater the level of ration containing ASF, the better quality the cooked broiler chicken
meat will be. The value of cooked milk in this study was influenced by the water binding power of
broiler chicken meat. High water binding value produces low cooked milk, on the contrary, low water
binding value will result in high cooking shrink. According to Yanti et al. [29], some factors that
influence the milking of the cooked meat is the water binding power, water content. The higher the
water binding power, the lower the water content in the meat. So that, the more cooked milk, the
lower the meat quality. Generally, the range of cooked shrink value varies between 1.5% to 54.5% with
a range of 15% to 40% [16].
4. Conclusion
This study concludes that the use of avocado seed flour (Persea Americana Mill) at the level of
15% in basal rations can improve the physical quality of broiler chicken meat.
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